This research investigated the effects of iqu d turmeric extract nanocapsule levels in drinking water on brorler performance and total cholesterol. Eighty-four Lohmann brollers chicks were randomly divided lnto 7 treatments wth 3 repltcations, each wtth 4 bro lers. Seven treatments were drinking water (DW) + additive bacitracrn 12 mgi 1000 ml (Pl), DW onLy (P2). DW + 2c,t nanocapsu e (P3), DW + 4% nanocapsule (P4), DW -6/o nanocapsule (p5), pyry + B% nanocapsule (P6) and DW + 10% nanocapsule (P7) The analyzed variables coverecj production performances (werght ga n feed consumption feed conversion r'atlo and water consltmpt on) and total cholestero (serum meat ancl ver) The data were sublect to one-way ANOVA analysrs followed by Duncan's test in case of signif cant effect The resu ts showed that nanocapsule levels signtf canty (p<0 O5) affected on we ght garn feed cons!mptron total cholestero of meat and lrver lt shor,ved no s gnif cant (p>0 O5) effects on feed convers on ,//a1er' consrmptiorr and total cholesterol of serunr' Accordingly 2% liqutd turmeric extract nanocapsuie, equa to'1 73 mgi'l 00 ml curcumin, was a compatible feed addrtive for dr nking water of broiler chLckerr to irrprove the feecl efflciency and total cholesterol of meat and liver w thout negattveiy affecting peTforrnance words: Lrquid-nanoc e turmenc-extract tota -cholesterol, brorler
INTRODUCTION
Meai broiler chicken is one of the animai products vastLy consumed because of the relattvely cheap price w th good nutr ent content To support bro lers growth antibrot cs are always used as growth promoter that Le3ve res due rn meat lWryana et al. 19991 w th re at ve y rign choiesterol content making t ess safe for consumption. Phytobiotics use as anima feed additlve nas ncreased globally since the ban on synthet c antrb otic rrse rn Europe n 2006 (Miraghaee et al 24111 one of v,rhich s turrner c The stud es sho','ved that tLtrrTrer c as feeo add tLve may ncrease the performance ci bro ers rsal'aras ngrte el ai 2003t n aCc,t ut cLtrcurr n n 'lLiTneira nas f uncllcn as nypoi p cier'n c lrypacllclestero enr c. anl vi{a1. arlt tlacterla arllLfutrga antiprotozoa , antL-tnf ammatory, ant oxidant and ant cancer (Araujo and Leon 2aU) Sundari (20,,l4) rep'.rfted that curcum n tn turmer c exttacts glven to brorler chrckens had 46fo digestrbility (Low broav;i ability) while the turmertc extract encapsulated r,v th chrtosar^ and STPP in nanopart cles slze improved the cligestibil ty of curcumirr to 70 64% Supplemenling 0.40^ po\,voered trrilnelc extract nanocapsule (extracted by ethanol) in broiier chickens can significantly improve the performance of rntestrne digestibility, productron perfornance and carcass qua ity ant biotrc residL.ie-free mear with h gh protein, fatty acrds EPA/DHA and minerals brit low abdonr na fat, subcutaneous fat and cno estero .
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Experimental design: The research was sr;bject to oner,vay CRD (Completely Randornrzed Deslgnl, ration ng 84 broilers aged 2-6 weeks nto seven treatnrents each wrtn three repetit ons The seven groups were g ven adcjitive in drinking water namely drinking water + bacitracin 12 mgi1000 ml (P11, drinking water only (P2). drlnking water + 2% nanocapsule (P3), drinking water + 4% nanocapsuie (P4) drinking water + 670 nanocapsule (P5). cirnk ng water + B% nanocapsule (P6) and drinktng water r 10% nanocapsuie 1P7) Feed and dr nkrng water /r'ere grven acl-ltbtturtt during fou|uveeks l2-6 weeKs).
Procedure: ln this study 400 g of lrrmerrc rvas blended in 500 mL of aquadest (equivalent to 5 g turmeric extract w th ethanoLl Five g Chitosan ,ivas d ssolved ln 400 mL ol 2 5"k citr c acid concentrate and mixed 'rytth a blender for 20 minutes, then the 2.5 g STPP lvas dlssolved tn 100 mL aquadest and mxed with bender for 20 mn. The outcome was in the form of l quid turmeric extract nanocapsu e wtth a dtameter of 50 nm (Frg. 1) Nanocapsule was supp ed to the drinking water of experimental antmals in each treatment eve durng week 2 6. Broilers were fed with comrrrercral diet BR1 from Japfa Comfeed fr om the age of 0 to 2 week, then fed wrth basal rat ons afterwards as presented ln Table 2 rnd cate that feed conversron ratio in thts study ranges fronr 1.76 to I 89 Amrullah (2004) and lvlrde (20't 3) reported that rhe bror er feed conversion ranged from 'l 75 to 2 00 The treatments of liquid turmeric extract nanocapsu e IoTeaseo feed intake a so water consunrpt on The wateT consuntptton rs directly related to feed ntake Int J Poult Sci 14 (7) 1A3-46 2015 Total cholesterol of meat in thrs research was excelient, ranging from 5 31 mg/100 g or below the normal range from prevrous research Al-Na.ldavri and Abdu ah (2002) repoded that tota cho estero of brol er meat w ihout skln ,ruas .1 33-202 mgi 100 g dry matter. wh Le intact meat was 261-407 mg/.l 00 g dry matter Rusmana el a/ (2008) stated that brorler meat cholestet-ol Ieve was between 79 63-80 47 mg/100 g Wiyana IKA NasrudinandJHp Sidadolog, 1999 Pengaruh oksitetrasrklin dan amoksrsilin sebagai adriif pakan terhadap performan residu dalam larlrgan dan ekskreta brotler Buletrn peternakan 23 [166] [167] [168] [169] [170] [171] [172] [173] [174] [175] [176] [177] 
